
Two Ways to a 'Man ' s Heart
One Way

One way is througzh his stomach, a way that
most, women try three times every day in
And a good way, too, and an easy one if
a Gumey-Oxford.

the year.
you have

You d 'on't watch. anxiously every time John puts
the carver into a fowl or joint. You know it's not
only done brown, but the Gumey-Oxford heat is so
controlled and steady that the flesh.is tender' and
juicy, and' the man at the platter beams with good
humor.

The Other Way
The other way to his heart is t 'hrough his

pocketbook. Again a sure and easy road if you
have a Gurney-Oxford.

The wonderful saving in fuel effectedby the
Oxford Economizer is guarantee of gooi nature, and
when you 'go over the grocery accounts together it
warms the cockles of his heart to see how much you
have saved.

Besicles fuel, nothing is burnt or wasted. A pot
will sûimner A day over the low fire, with a gain in
food value, as well as health and pocket.

GURNED-OXFOR STOVE"ýS
AND RANGE

promote peace and quiet, not only bec-ause of wvefl-cooked food and
reduced bis, but bocause of the added nerve-strength and leisure afforded
by its ease of operation and care. The Oxford Economnizer holds thémerest ecige of draft, and with the check of this rrarvellous clamper youcan leave the fire for hours unreplenished.

The Divided Flue-Strip radiates heat along the front as weIl as
back of oven.

The R esible Grate, with interlocking teeth that bite the clinkersfine-ail these poiuts secure cleanliness and simplify labor. These are aipatent and patented advantages -asic your dealer. Or if he cannotsupply you, write our nearest branch.
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